
The Great Commandment Network will host the Acts 1:8 Relational Missions Experience, a 
special package for our partners and friends. This tour and conference package will provide 
a unique and high-value opportunity to see Jerusalem for yourself and experience our faith 
like never before. We invite you to join us for what promises to be a truly remarkable and 
defining spiritual experience. Be a part of the largest Christian gathering in Jerusalem in 
modern times. Times of ministry, worship, learning, and conversation will combine to create 
the opportunity of a lifetime.

Empowered 21: Global Conference
All Spirit-empowered Christians from every nation of the world are implored to join this historic Congress May 31-June 3, 2020 
in Jerusalem, the birthplace of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit. Have an authentic experience with God’s presence that 
will ignite your faith and change your life forever.

HERE ARE A FEW EXCITING REASONS TO JOIN OTHER BELIEVERS FOR THIS CONGRESS:
 � This is an affordable way to expereience Jerusalem and the entire nation of Israel.

 � Sit under the teaching, gifting, and anointing of the world’s top Spirit-empowered pastors, 
leaders, and speakers.

 � This Congress will be a crowning spiritual moment in your lifetime.

 � Experience God’s presence where the Holy Spirit was first imparted to Christians.

 � Bask in the history in the Land of the Bible and of the city that has been a centerpiece 
through the Old and New Testaments.

 � Walk in the footsteps of Jesus, King David, the twelve disciples, and the apostle Paul.

For more information on the conference, please visit www.jerusalem2020.com and www.empowered21.com

Jerusalem 2020
Empowered 21–Global Congress May 26–June 6, 2020

“But you will receive power when the Holy spirit has come upon you, and you 
will be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria…” Acts 1:8



Acts 1:8
Relational Missions
Pray. Give. Serve.
May 26–June 6, 2020
In addition to the E21 conference, 
we will spend time touring the 
sights and serving along-side  
ministry partners in the Land. We 
will walk where Jesus walked and 
join Him on His Mission!

The Acts 1:8 Relational Missions  
Experience will provide a unique 
opportunity for you to connect 
with individuals and ministries 
that are faithfully proclaiming the 
Gospel in the Land. Unlike anything 
else, this once-in-a-lifetime trip is 
designed to allow participants to 
put their faith into action as they 
“serve those that serve, and serve 
with those that serve.”

We are excited about all that God 
is going to accomplish during our 
time in the land of Pentecost, and 
we hope that you will join us as we 
endeavor to be His witnesses in 
Jerusalem, Judea, and Samaria. It is 
going to be a special time as  
Christians fro all over the world 
gather to worship God in the birth 
place of our Lord and Savior.

Explore the Sights—Extend the Kingdom
Background: Acts 1:8 Relational Missions…
“Relational missions” takes a unique approach in  
connecting followers of Jesus with ministry partners in 
the Land. The ultimate goal of Relational Missions is to 
extend the Kingdom through long-term church missions 
involvement that support the work of ministry partners 
in the Land. We invite you to join this vision trip and then 
PRAY, GIVE, and SERVE in the land of Pentecost.

Vision: Through a ministry partnership…
The Great Commandment Network has sensed a  
burden to be Jesus’ witness in Jerusalem, Judea, and 
Samaria by embracing a relationa model of discipleship. 
We hope that you will prayerfully consider joining us as 
we endeavor to have a long-term impact as we engage 
our churches in this vital part of the world.

Love God. Love Others. Make Disciples.
Mt. 22:37–40, Mt. 28:19–20

Extend the Kingdom…
The mission of Acts 1:8 Relational Missions is simple: “To 
serve those that serve, and serve with those that serve.”

Connect with on-the-ground ministries that are doing 
great work in Jerusalem, Judea, and Samaria. Through your 
church mission partnerships, you can have an eternal  
impact in the lives of people throughout the region. 

Connect with a wide variety of ministry partners in the 
Land…exploring on-going Relational Ministry  
opportunities for your church!

Explore the sights such as the Garden Tomb, plus…
The Garden of Gethsemane - Via Dolorosa - Bethlehem -  
Hebron - Sea of Galilee - Mt. of Temptation - Nazareth - 
Mt of Beatitudes - Capernaum - Dead Sea - Caesarea by 
the Sea - Philippi - Mt. Carmel - Masada  - Ein Gedi -  
Samaria



Jerusalem 2020: Acts 1:8 Relational Missions Experience
May 26-June 6, 2020

Tuesday May 26, 2020: Depart USA for Tel Aviv. 

Wednesday May 27, 2020:
• Arrival at Tel Aviv airport on different flights.  After all have been on the bus, transfer to Bethlehem.     
        (In case the flights are not too close to each other time-wise, we could make 2 transfers).
• Orientation with partners.
• Dinner and night at the Orient Palace Hotel – Bethlehem.

Thursday May 28, 2020: 
• Breakfast at the hotel and day bus to Hebron, Drive to Hebron, visit the Tombs of the Patriarchs at  
    the Ibrahimi Mosque.  Continue to Arad (meet with Eldon at HAPAMASA).
• Optional lunch with Eldon.
• Then to the Dead Sea area, pass by Masada, Ein Gedi and Qumran to Jericho.
• Dinner and night at Jericho Resort Village. 

Friday May 29, 2020: 
• Breakfast at the hotel and day bus to the Galilee region., Sea of Galilee, , Mt. Beatitudes, Capernaum. 
• Drive to the Mount of Beatitudes, place of the Sermon on the Mount. Proceed to visit Capernaum  
    (Jesus’ Home Town), St. Peter’s Home and the Synagogue. Stop at Tabgha the place of the feeding  
    of the “Loaves and the Bread”. 
• Visit “Jesus Boat” and optional lunch at a local fish restaurant.
• Boat ride across the Sea of Galilee. 
• Continue to Nazareth for dinner and night at the Golden Crown Hotel. 

Saturday May 30, 2020: 
• Breakfast at the hotel and day bus for the Golan Heights and Nazareth.  
• Drive to the Upper Galilee passing the Golan Heights to visit Banias.  
• Optional lunch.
• Drive back to Nazareth, visit the Basilica of the Annunciation, St. Joseph’s Carpentry shop and Mary’s Well. 
• Dinner and nigh at the Golden Crown Hotel.

Sunday May 31, 2020:  
• Breakfast at the hotel and day bus to Jerusalem. 
• Leave Nazareth to Mount Carmel, view the city of Haifa with its Harbor on the Mediterranean and  
    the Persian Gardens. 
• Stop at Muhraka, where Elijah defeated the Baal priests (I Kgs. 18). 
• Continue to the Valley of Armageddon (Revelation 16), site of the final battler. Visit the ruins of  
    ancient Megiddo.
• Optional lunch.
• Continue to Caesarea, an ancient Roman port city on the Mediterranean. Visit the ruins and hear  
    about the conversion of Cornelius and the imprisonment of St. Paul before his deportation to  
    Rome.  Proceed to Jerusalem.
• Dinner and night at the Golden Walls Hotel near Damascus Gate, at a very short walking distance to  
    the main christian sites and the Garden Tomb.



Jerusalem 2020: Acts 1:8 Relational Missions Experience

May 26-June 6, 2020 (Continued)
Monday June 1, 2020: 

• Breakfast at the hotel and day bus for Bethlehem and Jerusalem. 
• Breakfast at the hotel and day bus to Jerusalem. 
• A.M. From the Mount of Olives, enjoy a general panoramic view of the Old City.  Stop at the Garden  
    of Gethsemane and proceed to Lion’s Gate to enter the old city. Walk through along the Via  
    Dolorosa to the Basilica of the Holy Sepulcher and the Garden Tomb. 
• Optional lunch. 
• P.M. Bethlehem, the Basilica of the nativity and the Shepherds’ Field. 
• In the afternoon, visit the Bethlehem College, Holy Land Trust, Jamison School and the Peace Center.  
• Stop for souvenir shopping.
• Drive back to Jerusalem.

Tuesday June 2, 2020: 
• Breakfast at the hotel.
• E21 Global Congress all day (meeting room at the hotel).
• Dinner and night at the hotel.
• Wednesday June 3, 2020:
• Breakfast at the hotel.
• E21 Global Congress all day (meeting room at the hotel).
• Dinner and night at the hotel.

Thursday June 4, 2020:
• Breakfast at the hotel and drive north to visit Samaria.
• Passing by Tel el Foul (Gibeah), Bethel, Shiloh and Lebonah Valley to Sichem, present day Nablus,  
    situated between the mountains of Gerizim (blessing) and Ebal (cursing). Visit the Greek Orthodox  
    Monastery of Jacob’s Well and the Samaritan Quarter on Mount Gerizim. Continue to Sebastia (Samaria).
• Optional lunch.
• Visit the ruins of Samaria, Omri’s Palace, the Church-mosque where the head of St. John the Baptist  
    is buried. 
• Drive back to Jerusalem. 
• Dinner and on due time transfer to the airport for departure. 

Friday June 5, 2020:  
• Breakfast at the hotel.
• Start the day by a communion service at the Garden Tomb.
• Visit the Israel Museum where the famous Dead Sea Scrolls are displayed. You will also visit the Scale  
    Model of Jerusalem as well as the section of the Museum dealing with Christianity. 
• Take a panoramic tour in the New city of Jerusalem, view the Knesset and its famous Menorah.
• Optional lunch.
• Drive to Ein Karem, the birthplace of John the Baptist. Visit the church named after him. Dinner at a  
    local restaurant and transfer to Tel Avis airport for departure. 

Saturday June 6: Arrive USA. 



 � Included in the pricing:

 � Meet and assist at Tel Aviv airport upon arrival.

 � Transfer airport – hotel - airport.

 � 8 nights’ accommodation on half board basis (daily breakfast and dinner) at the 
earlier mentioned hotels.

 � English speaking guide for the whole trip (Except on June 2 & 3).

 � A modern and air-conditioned comfortable bus for transfers and touring 
according to the program.

 � Entrance fees to all the places visited according to the itinerary.

 � Boat ride on the Sea of Galilee.

 � Luggage porters at the hotels.

 � NOT Included in the above pricing:

 � Airfare is not included. Each participant is responsible for arranging their own 
air travel to and from Tel Aviv, Israel. Travelers must arrive in Tel Aviv on May 
27th in order to receive transfer to the hotel. If not, traveler is responsible for 
their own transportation to the hotel, at their own cost.

 � Travel and/or medical insurance. (It is imperative that you buy a group travel 
insurance policy for the duration of the trip).

 � Tips to guide, driver, restaurants and hotels. 

 � Lunches during the touring days and the Congress days. (I could arrange for you 
lunches at an extra cost of about $25.00 to $ 30.00 per person per meal).  

 � Extra touring, additional services and personal expenses.

 � Any other item that is not listed under “INCLUDED” above.

 � Please register no later than January 15, 2020.  
(registrations will not be accepted after this date)

 � A non-refundable deposit of $500 will be due upon registration.

 � Balance of trip payments must be received no later than April, 1, 2020.


